
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 
This Hand dryer is the bathroom standard solu�on to automa�c hand drying. This atoma�c hand dryer has a durable body construc�on
and is sensor operated.   

 

Product code  00059(SS) 00061(White)

Dimensions  240mm x 270mm x 200mm

Finish   Stainless steel & SS powder coated

Air velocity  30 m/s

Air Volume  270 m3/h
   
   
    

Etude CLX2500 Auto Hand Dryer

    SPECIFICATIONS

Large air volume The original CLXRobust & Durable
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Medium air�low



FEATURES
- Rated power - 2500 wa�s
- High grade 304 stainless steel body or mild steel powder coated
- 360 degree revolving nozzle
- Touch free infrared sensor ac�va�on
- Voltage - 220V-240V~50Hz
- Digital circuit 
- Weight - 5.9kg

BENEFITS
- Robust, high impact resistant
- Power cuts off automa�cally in case of irregular use of
  over 90 seconds
- Infrared sensor has an�-interference abili�es
- Nozzle directs airflow for effecient hand drying
MOUNTING HEIGHT RECOMMENDATIONS
- Men 114cm, Woman 109cm, Handicapped 94cm
*Measurements are based from the floor to the bo�om
  of dryer

 Hand dryer cer�fica�on

Our range of hot air dryers offer an economical and comprehensive range of dryers to suit various installa�ons. We have
consistently strived to create durable and environmentally friendly products that  are engineered with the most pres�gious 
standards in mind. Every dryer within the the range goes through extensive tes�ng annualy to receive NRCS cer�fica�on.
The NRCS is the Na�onal Regulator for compulsary specifica�ons as an independant from the original regulatory division of
the SABS. The NRCS enforces compulsary specifica�ons to protect the consumer and serves as the community watchdog 
regula�ng the industry.

What are Important factors to consider when purchasing a hand dryer?

Wattage

Airspeed

Air volume

Spares

Warrantees

Electrical consump�on and rated motor power - the lower the wa�age the more environmentally friendly

The speed by which the air gets pushed through the dryer will impact effec�veness and dry �me 

The volume of air moved per hour

All our Hand dryer spares are generally readily available for repairs within our technical department

Our hand dryers are supported with a specific warranty period per product and repairs are done on site
in our technical department.  
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